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Busineu. 
Rehn was referin~ to a recmt 
~~a~lof~~(~~:: 
"The Cc:nlral Huch;;'are Co'r-
"oralion of 5,. Louis recmUy 
5Cn1 us a program in whim they 
would put through school 5l;U' 
dc:nrs who were inten:Sted in 
bud~," Aid Rdm. " We pfII 
this efEa on ,he bulletin boar& 
thinking tbll the lI:udc:nts 
ID~'OUreair!~~L,"~:, dt~ 
~~~~::nl~jtion." 
"I don', l;not.I; "tw the IN-
dents d(dn:, &0 ifter • ~is off~ 
hut .-pparenlh· thev are" ', WOf-
_ . _ •. ..,. _ _ , md aboln obUini~-8 ;om wben 
thoyp'~: &om 
. ~ / 
.-.og;ng . 
:n-:-bilf': ~;=:. ~~ .l oIilou,"");;""",, 
!ZJ'~Ir:t! : 
maNglng editor for.three \4'eCb 
.::: an ~ntlDtnl ~ 
T~. foe ~ yrau.. I hnc 
~ many of my !KID.-d. 
h:;idl!.: ~ ~ ~ 
neW, wDbng r.,. doo.EgypOm. 
As • CDhmuwr, h!M'C\III!r. I 
~~==~------~~~~============I :?~~:~~~: 






• c:onfcaiOl'l co make: Sinae.1O- I:~::':~:."""" pub,o.c jn'I" ' &."",,,,,. 
ciety *'. whole pcnni!s studentS !I 
to weir whl&r:Yer they ,WUlt, [ 
.am not roncc:rnCd.bout; the 
doching wom on ampus. 
The mndtion of the 
~: ~r~n!:~.J~~b· 1--'---------------1.." 
the mice problem in the: off1Clt 
bas been noced. the falling plas· 
ter situation is more serious. 
Taking • 5dGsb attiJ:idc, I will 
lIy that J am gild thai my desk 
is n« locared nar the nev.'S 
,.ncar', desk. The ruling pJu:cr 
u • thnst to the neW5 editor', 
uIdy. l 'c:xpea thu she may 
have 10 lCl\"C in fear or her 
lIfe. 
Of COUfSC, the M\", editor U 
JDOIltly concr:rn«I .bout the \ \'Y 
the plaster jams her typtwritu 
ken. . • 
8U1 bcut:r times m coming. 
TN: Esyptian ~ff \\;11 hu'C 
. - new office lOOn. 'Then wlet 
"ill bewritttn .bouI? 
On the .Albject of problems, 
the !leW Stuatnt Sen8u: Wisted 
no time in considering chc big 
one. The problem, of course;, 
~n~~l~~~ d~~ 
cd by me SCJUIto~: II Lack or 
carl 15 Contrary 10 the American 
w.yof lile." 
T echnia.J!\', students 11ft' 
nO(. righting ', problem; they Ire 
fightin,lt I $Olution. The 101u-
~: ~~. :~~zin~o rb~b~: 
again will all srudenl$ be pt'I-
mined to dri" t OIlS on cam-
ppus, will fight to lei juniors 
.and seniontuVtClll'$, 
Herc'~ hoping W I the WInlIte 
win~ the pa:le on parking, 
And if 1M senalors attend 
SllUoal.Cf ....... 
MURPHYS.ORO 0' •• 1"" •.•. - •• , .•. . 
SPECIAL DINNERS . DAILY 
. GRILL-EO PORK CHO' ",I DRESSING . , • $ .15 
14 BAKED CHICKEN . . . \ • '. • • ..5 
Y. BARBECUE CHICKEN-DRESSING. .15 
BAKEO VIRGINIA HA~RUIT SAUCE • ..5 
GROUND BEEf STEAJ(-IROWN GIIAVY .• 5 
CUBED .EEf ST-£AK-IROWN GIIAVY • .., 
RIB STEAK-VERY SPECIAL , • • • • •• '. 
WHOLE VIRGINIA HAM STEAK. • • • I. 
A ....... 7~~~;:;,~O:':-
MiRY I. Til", .... ' .. If I-,""Uz, 
.... FI.e FtIdI .. """'._ IImiI If 
1111 ...... hmni,....,..., ·~
.• 5 
OlBED BEEF STEAK-BROWN • • •• .85 
BAKED VlJImNIA ~-FRUIT SAUCE, • • $1.00 
I!lB SIE.AJ(-VERY SPEQAL . • ' . ' • • • 1.00 
WHQLE VIRGINIA HAM STEAK . • • ' . • • • . '.00 
A .... uods...t~~~~~~-
·BILL" O""II.L ...... , .•• CiIIIII .. TIISIIJ 
PIP E I :' S , A II W A· Y 
:IEITA AIT 
III.NIIIII 11u.is .,.. CUK 
GIRLS! 
ROOM AIID BOARD 
20% DISCOUIIT . 









WASHES A LOT OF CLOTHES 
AT 
TODD'S 
SW SluicE LlUIDROMAT 
Leave Your Dry C1eaDiDg or Fini5h 
Buadlel With UI. Then Un Washer 
lor Only 1St 
3 DOOIIS WEST OF POST OFFICE 
·3 ..... 75 VALUE ' . C 
NOW, LIMITED • 
TIME ONLY ... 
1._$2.95_ 
~Fou_"" 
•• ¢ ........ <If 5 !!!!!e 
c. ........ H..-... 
.';' ... -_1 
f . , 
CoII ... ,...._.C7' 
.... -...... 
·IIUIII·.'I. 






fW: • DIlLY _ • ikl( 
".. eo. .,. .. :, ..... tiel. 
WMo., ......... ,....- '-
... -..... ~ .. ~ " 
~·Da·ii·v··················~ 
·~IiUE.E . 
• • "", .arlO .... .., ... : ... ~lOIl.Cf co. 
: ..... . 
. 
"! Oill 
............. ~ ............... . 
s-...,. ~ __ willa ... Wy.u.. 
~'" .. -........ ........ 
· .. _..;.,-... ,..,orite ........ . 
............................. 1 
""""'u __ ... _c.H 1.-,-,..,...,-. ... 
~l' .... ,._AlL~ 









_III YII ..,..,. Morto 
Sel'". Cbln ....... I 





WITI OIL Cili. 










(VEATH SPORTS 'MAI1 
711_,111 .... CAI.ONDALE 
Get the T-SHIRT trith the 
, . 1\'b.,..1Iay T-SIUnI ... I •• U .... J.is. 
• ~ 'T' oIict.! h·l,.. __ that 
...ltoSoirt;. ... hr~ ••. _ I,.....,. N'Ii.oft-.... 
__ ..... wiII ~~Ji"!'o-1V_iI, 
...... iI,poIlI._It ..... __ 
_ .... -..... 
...... -.... 
7--~ 
" 'li's Will 
215 """ IllnoIs , 
4000 MORE "BRIDES OW MEAN MORE BUSINEss " COAST-T~)-€OAST 
. ------ , 
41000 tIftCI families 1'8.,! Tbey11 Deed bcrmes-and mr,.thi. 
that ~ iDto t.bem.,)(eetilll" theM: JIeeda me.a.na biuU-thaD-
.. u oppor:tuaitiee for .n o( ua. • 
la 1966 America's 51 wu:u&ottfamt11. apentae ntll'aC'tol: 
. iuo ... ,.;.. " $07' ... -.;.. 
. Sl~ .far"---
.,Now m~ltipl1 ~ figures by 60 MiUioft-tbe number of 
families there will be by 1966. 'Tbje ~ll give you some idea 
'fJf. America'. crowiDr needa'-aDd rc*f opportuDitiea. 
7 ~ ~ IOI:~ IN ~'5 AI'IURI 
1 . ............. . . . Poar IIlIWoa Mbi. yearl,. U. S. populatioa 
.. ~.:..w.'ht. Lut 60 yan !.Aad·~t;J CUJ"ft hM'~ 
f~ ~ ,popu1apoa,~ 
~-;.~~n:==r~~~ru!:~~~ 
tIUlUa ..... .". 1176 tIua todiy. . 
, .~ :;.-;u..=~.!! ~~Oft~::u ~!::: 
WI' prodadL • 
• I ...... ...,.... ••. ladtndoaJ .. Yiltp .re at lrfrheet ..... we-
..... "40 biUiM-a record UDOU.lIIt •• &iWIk foe apeadiq . 
.. .... ....... . . . '10 biUil. apent Mch :rear wiD pq oil ill. 
mort: ~ better liYiDJ'", wbok De'IIt' iadutrie&. 
7 . .......... .. . lDtbebmrnr,.eanwewiilnf:ledl btll ... 
worth of iclIoob. hirb ... ys, home&. dllrable equipmeat. K_liD.r 
t.tt.e II'" will (:re&te M:W opportuDiti_ for ft'U7--' 
Add UU!III ." ~d yGG lIaft the maoap of MOth. bit' ~ 
WiM pla.D.nen...buil4en aDd bu.tua .. ill act ... to .. readI for it. 
. a. ............ . , . Fwb' ~ dtar4:axe. iI at .. all·u.. • 
" : " IJIP~~-Io~ loP,"" f/CIjIO.,?, 11'16. " 








(RI(lIIf $141 .... (\INln( 
Tn) 
t~ 
• ALL SlYLES 
• ALL-COLORS 
STUDENT SPE. 
1 9 0 . H A M-B U R G E R S 






i SCHOll. SUPPLIES 
. VISIT OUR FOUNTAIN OFTEN 
CAIBONDAlEWAlGIEEN 
YOU 
SHOE'D 'BUY NO'W 
./ 
.~ AT TtiE-LOW •• lOVt 
PRI~Es YOU'l'l FIND 
AT .. 
WILLHln's' 
• LEATHERS, FAIRieS, CANVASV" . 
PATENT ~THEI . 
'. WI't~HITE~ 
::FA.C'TOIY OUTLET S'H'oi's 1::r 
